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i Northcott's Mother Hears
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Italy Ready To Sign All. Seattle Chemist Tells Of to-Pac- ts

But To Increase' eating Sheet of Precious

Income Tax Refund To Sen.

Couzens Ends Chapter In

Feud Cabinet Officials

Slated For Questioning In

Recent Sinclair Oil Lease

Renewal Sen. Walsh

Heads Inquiry.

Stone In Ancient Quarry

Geologists Doubt But

Discoverer To Start Min-

ing In Spring.

Military When Financially
Able Declares World

Prepares For War, But;

Talks Of Concord The

Premier Talks.

ROM K. Dec. lienito
Mussolini, closefl the chain -

her of deputies, tho last session
of the body In which the party j

system of election will prevail. Ho

MaJ. Labin J. Miles ot Pawhuska, Okla., looks forward to March

' when he hopes to be in Washington to see his nephew Inaugurated
ss president. Major Miles played the role of Uncle Sam tor Charles
Curtis when he was head of the Indian agency supervising the Kaws.
with whom Curtis lived in childhood. "They're bully, boys!' says the
major as he looks at pictures of the next president and vice president,
president and vice president.

IlllJkf A .
1

W Iff I

dvllvered his speech after tho.ert hillside in Iluker nnumv n.-.,- .

AGIST STARS

AT DEL MONTE

chamber h id passed by aeclama-- (

tion hills giving tho grand coun-- j
ell of tile fascist party a const-

itutional stavus and enacting Into
j law the t labor charter.
( The premier made his address
to Die accompaniment of an ova- -

tion In which Fascist songs and
predominated. Ho wore

1,n uiint-iiiii- uu ,tn , int.i iiiiik
lot lies, but had the Fascist black
. i....A ,t ,1... ii, ii'boiled front."

ii... .........i..- - i.....i.. nA.i.v

ot the present chamber.' saying
that many ot Its members would

Izatlon that is to succeed it. audi.....
The Prince ot Wales has cut short his African tour and Is

hurrying home with Prince Henry to the bediicie o! tneir lamer.
King George, who is ill in Buckingham palace.

Charges Against Son'

For First Time De- -'

fense Attorney .Scorns
Use of Insanity Plea '

Hopes To Arange Meet-

ing.

RIVERSIDE. Cal., Dec. 8. (P) I

The promise of Cyrus Ceoitf"'
i Northcott, father ot tho accused
I slayer, tiordon Stewart Northcou.j

wi;ti jie wouiu leu everyinniKi
tailed to materialize today when j

he informed Deputy District Attor-
ney Kearle lledwine of Kiversids
coimly, "1 haven't atiythlntr to sav

mow. ltedwlne had Konu to his
cell followliiK tho father's promise
nt'lilu ii Mm Tlim-uilri-

Meanwhile Norbert Savav. chief
' defense counsel for Gordon Stewart
j Nortncolt ssifl tnni iiirn. araii
Ixiuisa Northcott, Cyrus North-
cott's wife and mother of tiordon,

i..naii tun charges uKainst
her.

"Mrs. Northcott learned today
lor the first lime the details ot
the atrocious crimes, credited to
her old son," Savay said. ;

"The woman broke Into tenia and
sobbed bitterly as I told her of i

the state's accusutions. Sh'J de-

nied 'lie charges tliat she partici-- .

nated in the kllliiK of I lip Collins
boy." !

Savay said that there was no
possibility of a plea of not KUilly
by insanity, and that he would at- -

tempt to bring about a meeting
inf the mother and her son, who is

l.nl.l n I u .Insula.

ltiVKUSIDi:, Cal., Dec. S. (P)
Sidesteppiug the questions, of re--

porters, Airs. Sarah I.ouisa Nortlh'
crift ivnu I.iHl'A.1 in Inll li,.i-- In-- t

day not far from the cell of her
husband, held as a material

against her and tiordon Stew-
art Northcott in four alleged boy
alnvhi.ru in.l nnW r.n.i wu ul.
drawn Into tuiklng of (lie crimes
whifh mil Ii'a hii v rnin mil tprl
r.n tho N'ftrflwnf r. ranch
near Winevillu. i

Then she cried out. nntfrlly:
"Neve'-- , never, will I believe my
boy killed anyone until he tells
me so with bis own lips." j

Quickly .Mrs. Northcott was
taken from the train at lilendale.
Cal., which had carried her there

tur"d.
Canada where 5. ToruSS

IHni'oi' etilof ilnlunuu rniin.i.l for
iter son Gordon, met tliu j

oiu Hiiuuer oeie aim irusiiiiieu e- -

cry further attempt to uuestlon her
by obtaining a district attorney')
order restnilnln.:? newspapermen
and officers. i

Thirty-fiv- miles awuy in I.OS

OKI. MONTH; Cal.. 1'cc. o,
-- With his score of .............Amilll,iiv

par, Dr. Paul Hunter, ot Pasadena.
ceil lllli'i In fad lie t i nn tlm
Pebble lieach golf links today at
the end of t lie first IS holes of

HKATTLK. Dec. S. M Ait all-

otjcienl ciuarry what he believed
tn tie jade was found In eastern
Oreson, hy M. J. ltcusz, Seattle
chemist, said here tonight,

The supposed Jade deposit, hn
said, Is In an old tunnel on a des- -

gon. indications were that the
stone was quarried centuries ago
by Indians. Tll sheet is ll'oO
feet long, and at least 400 feot
deep, he said, ranging In width
from two Incites to three feet.

Although- lteusz doclared the
stone had been pronounced Jad-- j

uy several experts. Heattle gcolog- -

js(s questluncd the authenticity
of his find. Henry Lnnde, geolo-
gist, and dean of tho University
ot Washington College of Science,
sain be had never heard of the.

"1"'" "C Ju"" ,,hl" pnr.t
w, '. ? ot

,.' said that ho Intended to
hOB.ll ntinri-Vini- In h unrln hi,f

lro,llrt"" nloTo tho 0111
tho. discovery two .

..(,alN ago while roaming through
rnH,ern Ol'UK0n ln scientific re- -
nvi.iv.. ...iw . ciiviuiHi vxpiiunea,,"l noticed a huge boulder on tho
sldo oti a hill. It aroused my.
curiosity because It did not Boom
to belong there. I climlicd up' to
Invest mo:tiIn(t. .'Ti';i hof"rft.
one side of the rock. 1 dug It.
larger and crawled ln. to find my
self In h tunnol thnt led straight. . . , , .

'. . .
iuiinei was nign enougn

Hie "Old liuards" ilt'elioln mutch'1'0 returned to tho Fascist organl -

PORT SAID, Knypt, Dee. 8. (VP) LONDON, Dec. 8. (P) Tho eve-- '
The Prince of Wales ton' tht niiif; bulletin on Kins CieorRe's

boarded lite cruiser Knterpris.? condition, issued at 8:15 p. m.,
which will sail at eleven p. m. It read:
Is expected to reach llriudlsi In "The King has passed a quiet
about 21 hours. The prince had day with some sleep. The raised

WASHINGTON', Dee. 8. (;P)
Thfi treasury's nttompt to obtain
an additional $10,U00,00() Income
tax payment from Senator t.'oii.en.s,
Republican, Michigan, ended today
with the receipt by the Benutor
of a check lor $89,S33 from tin;
government as a refund on his in-

come tax for the year in fines
tion.

The refund payment ended .1

bitterly fought contest between
the Kovernment and the original
holders of Kurd Motor company i

stock, including Senator Couzens,
which started ahnuHt four years
aw, simultaneously with tho pub-
lic disputo waged by Secretary
Mellon and the senator over ad-
ministration of tax matters.

Whether that dispute between
the Republican lenders which start-
ed over the merits of a contention
by the treasury head on tax re-
ductions is ended by the termina-
tion of the court contest was not
cieur tonigiii. senator uouzens
still has before the senate a res-- ;

olntion asking for the resignation
ot .Mr. Mellon for maladministra- -

tion. Senator LaFollette, Jlepub
licun, isconsin, also has
lution asking an inquiry
government lax suit fntor Couzens.

Treasury officials were
.liny on the. entire-case- , word of

I the refund coming Iroiu outside
' sources, it wns confirmed by Sen- -

ator Couzenn whose turn oollocttnl (

ttiH government b iheck touny in
Detroit.

"This Ik a concrete piece or evl--

dence," tho sonntor said in con--

firming the refund, "of the mia--

inanaxiMnent of the bureau or In
ternal revenue under the rreatest j

secretary of the treasury since A!

t woum bo promoted io;hail
-

"";'' to the Amor -'tl'e Natural 11 1st oVv
DI,cuss,K the at.lttulo of Italy "N!"e y" totemperature persists because the

:,-- .n.l f 1. nr

,.,.., , n. .iw iwot llllllinill.
lluuter's score tied tho record i

for the rnvised course, ostablished
bv Johnny .Mclliigh. stato champ--

Angles, now Southern California,., nsiiu(.ja0 ,.,.,,,,,, .lllsh(),
second, oiu down to par Willie M,
Chandler lgan, of Medford. Ore..
former national and California
champion, was thlid, three down
to par. i

'1 lie tournament will cnncliulo
tomorrow wttn .ine until is holes

emphasized that Fascism's policy
1VUH ,, r WU.,., ,,t. lha, tho
I'11' . "-- iti.njr nui fri iih
its to others.

"Wo are very cautious about
granting our friendship to nny- -

lone who has not given us neces-- 1

istty guiirantces In exchange," ho,
Bum.

ImIi'iiIi'iI llnlv-'- neneeriil intentions.
the treaty had been des- -

1.1 , I... .
Ii nuiiiiiiifT nun lie iiiiHi.il,.

It is really that, al -

,. ,. , , ... i i, .,..
neaped not tiHnscenilarv but

ready to sign other treaties ot tho

Upf.'inntelj.. .ilay, H..mi,:.A.i-i- r: M ,.t.l.ies.lUWKAVeiWO,,PncU)!.o
".remarked that its'' signing dotnon- -

,

CHICAGO PIT"

TO HIS REWARD

, , , ., . ,

btai'tetl Lite AS Hll'eCl Man

On Illinois Farm, And

Won Fortune By Fast

Thinking Made Own

Employees Save Half

On Salary OPDOSed

Gambling..

f'lllCAtiO, Dec. s. (,P) James
,' Patten.' retired "wheat king,"

V' "Vl""". "l home lit lSvirnt- -

'!'' df l'neiiiin.hla.
Ahhough confined to his ,i

since November 30, the
nature ur his llin.'KH. was not
ovciid unill last night. Ills wife.

K,,l Jack ami throe physl-th- e

clans were at iieilslde when
Ml-

Almost coini blent with tho
death of the ngen flmineier, the
Chicago hoard of trade iili.in, lull-
ed the old building and the pits
In Whlell he trained IiIm forlnne
n"l sent his faine wide and fur
-.- "ii" i'i uuhkm hi

corn and onts.
Horn on an Illinois prairie farm,

Mr. J'niuin knew grain at Its
source from the tine he leurneil
lii walk. In his early twenties

"A gambler Is n man who
,ntcs the unimportant risks." hn

"" v l "l"' ''r 's
man who assumes risks that al . .

ready exist."
llc was Impressed by the hones-- !

IS- of ihe. men in tho pit and lm-- 1

natl-- nt with what he culled "ilnk-- l
demagogues." who threat-- '

lened outside control or ineddllnc.
'Mnlntalnlnir stiniiieh vinwn on

character. Mr. Patten Insisted that

INDIAN VICTIM
PASSAGE OFfe

left
....,

the cruit'er which brought him
H..... U..I.nn. rr.,,i...i.bn

at Suez, lie visited at Carlo while
the warship was making its way
tluoush the Suez canal.

CITY BIOS FOR

NEXT SESSION

OF STATE BAR

yer Named President

Favors Increase In. Sal-

aries of Circuit Judges-Attor- neys

Urged to Show

More Interest.

mft ,0 w" "' "n"

same kind on condition that they "
'
" ' ,. V

1
.

3 '

give sincere guarantees for peace."!1.' j,"V"'hlsel In thedid if 1"ol'cdII Duce stressed that ItalycsZ"'commJW. M. Davis, Portland Law- -
not deslro to dlslnrb tho Kuro- -

pean cnuUihrlttni, but since dlffl-.- '.

run times were ahead, he w.'shed
to be prepared. Therefore ho said....... .....1. ..nun...

.... in.,

niches were cut In the sides at
At the

. .""

- ""- - ' y an insiru- -
m,ve louay- -

"l u, niouin or wh.....
,' JU"hT' 7 K'i'B". .

carried a distance of half a mile.

i to handle 11." -

He suggested that tho stone had
I'0. T by In.rt"'n .w.h0 ''

r.en,,.rnl ,rl;ca at tho time of discovery ot
America, ilurlng their migrations
southward or on some extended

WASHINGTON, Dec. S. MV-i- ;.
'

Through the lie avy cloud ot ar- -
us coiivaiiisceiiee mini ine ,n,.,!,,,, ...n, ,.,, ,,,,,, ,i, ...n,.M iv.ir would have taken many mon

,i , I,.,.l n,,,.. ...... ,, , i, ,i,,.
... ,,, ., ,

mark. He added that ItalyAngeles, the old son was oe oceanic raiuiiinr with the d

In a Jail hospital. Ill with ajeblnery of the pit after saving n
cold. He will not be permitted to few dollars from a meager farm

Swing - .lohmoin toil Id ..

Diiin bill a htiiieful slun , ',,!.!.
lodiiy Hint some of the lulnrliial
differences blneklng action on the
measure mlgbl shortly he adjust
ed

no,1'3'"''""'"1 to ,no nur"'.
A Kerbs nf conferences has been'l'"vo repaid $m,00ii,noo

KLM T1I KLIS Dec S UP) hev ' m0,nur' Police said. jsulnry.
Posses led by coniiiy df leers to I 'Hversldc authorities announced He Mhiilt his fortune, through

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8. (1 .day were combing the hills and!,lmt Mr"- - No'"":0,t wo,,l',1 bu a'!1' Period when the pit 'called for
Prior court there on fast thinking and he never g--W. M. Davis, tor 38 vears a valleys ot the eastern section ot LaiK"f'

w.1',lle Klamath Falls Indian reserva- - to face he charge that 'red from B set Mandard of
attoinv) in Portland, n (i 8e1 for .1.11 ho. "1,e aided In the slaying of Walter ness principles, which among oth-tod-

elected president of the Ore-- ,n .i i...,,.... .... .Collins. Northcott is Jointly charg- - er things, burred gainiiliiii:.

started by those Interested in the
In compos.i the differ-

ent views of California nnd Ari- -

Was already In full convalessence"!
unit ndded:

"The financial sltnntlon has
emerged from Its ncute stage. Wo

and
country In the world has done so
much proportionately. We hao
a heavy inheritance from tho past,
hut can say witil pride that our
regime proved equal to tho task.

"Tho truth Is that the whom
world Is again nrntlng Itself. The
number of bayonots and cannon
Is constantly Increasing, yet every-
body speaks of peace, ;

"Wo nro all for peace, and If

'H" regard to water dlstrl
OIL QUESTION IN

:
CONGRESS AGAIN;

ed with his mother in this alleged!
lulling and authorities said that ii

"I'f " "
be arraigned with hw ninllHir. He

a charge of murdering "John Doe "

Mexican, In l.os Angeles coiiuiy
and to three indictments charging
murder of the Mexican In

the entire losses to tho govern--
ment ttntler such management, he
declared, "it will lie found to hnve
run Into the hundreds of thousands
It is tills power in the treasury
department to punish auyonu who;
disagreed with them which has in--

tintidated thousands of taxpayers
who otherwise would feel free to
criticise."

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8. (P) A

cabinet officer, a former cabinet
otrice and assistants to two cab-
inet officers were summoned today!
by the senate public lands commit- - j

tee to nppear before It beginning
next Wednesday for questioning
relative to the renewal of the Salt
Creek royalty oil contract held by

4 Harry l' Slnclulr until it was rc-- '
cently nullified.

The committee decided to go
luto the oil contract Jield by Harry
Sinclair until it was recently nul-

lified.
The committee decided to go

Into tho oil contract renewal in
connection with its consideration
of the nomination of Hoy O. West,
of Chicago, as secretary of the in-

terior. Mr. West, who received a
recess appointment last summer
was asked to testify at the Wed-

nesday meeting. Hubert Work,
who resigned as Interior secretary
to become chairman of the Repub-
lican National committee tn the
Hoover campaign, William .1.

assistant to the attorney-general- ,

ttnd B. C. Finney, assist-
ant secretary "f the Interior, were
summoned for Thursday. The ses-

sions will he public.
Mr. Work renewed the Sinclair

contract early this year nfter con-

sultation with the solicitor of the
interior department. Krnest O. Pat- -

Rlver-lerln- tomorrow omcr wimwt ims. WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. re

In view, we would hasten to' -

sign them." Congress wound tip the first weok"

necessity he slow in its progress
towards repair,

(Signed) "llewett.

FEAR KLAMATH

t

j

OF FEUD HATE

High Type Tribesman Miss -

ing and POSSe Searches

Find Blood Stains, Au-

to Tracks, and Knife

Life Recently Thretened.

'
misslng ' '' '

November lis.
When Kiddie failed to return, a

parly of men Instituted i a search
for him, iiud today, lour miles!
west of liealty, discovered two
large blood stains six feet nptirt.
A few feet away was a long blood- -

slalned knife. The ground was
trampled and the brush broken as
If tlleri. h, uinn u..vap.. uI...
elo

iim.... um.i ti.. .1..
'road and tl.e Place where the
bloodstained ground was discover- -

ed, was n dlsrertiable trail as If
some heavy object had been drag--
ged over Hie ground to the li!;h- - j

way.
There were some who believed

It possible that Kiddle had been
attacked and killed and thnt the
body was carried away in an atito- -

mobile.
Kiddle was one of the highest j

types nf Indians o.i the reserva-- !

Hon. Ilcnlty residents said he had
many enemies originating from a
long feud between two groups on
the reservation. He was a leader
ot one faction. Recently, ft was
said, bis life bad been threatened.

Day in Congress

House in recess.
Agricultural department esti-

mates 14.37:1.000 bale cotton crop.
American mining congress urges

tariff protection for minerals and
tax relief for m'itng industries.

House rules committee, gives
Greek and Austrian debt settlement
hills preferred' legislative status.

lllMlr ,;,,, rommUtPp
u

nnA nii
for rpiestionlng.

Senator Couzens of Michigan,!
gets SdMt.fW.I Income lax refund

,mn ,)ntp to foiiprt Slu.000,000
from him.

tVASHINliTON. 5)rc. S. W
T.,.,rr, 1. r;rnni ftf Ihenver was j

nominated by President Coolidge
, nu,.rrrA h msclf aa director of

'the mint.

sldo county as well as lite slaying
of tho two Wlnslow brothers und
Walter Collins.

Sheriff Clem Sweeters nf men In hs ejnt.lov save ul1'1"
"'de .county, who returned .Mrs.h,,, half of their salary regard-- ,

con liar assoeiailim ni the
of the annual meeting he. e. Davis
lust vein- was vice niesidelil of lb..
nuuneintinn Au ... i i.n u'i ii '

succeed John Hand, chief Justice
of Oregon. i

E. O. Intel, Eugene, member last
year of the executive committee,
was elected vice president, and
John Guy Wilson and Arthur Piatt.
Lnflt r,f I..pt ., n, ru.ule,l

...-- ..
' '''i..i,.

In 'accenting the office of pres.
Went. Mr. Davis urged that the at- -

tomeys of the state take a more
lively interest ln their organiza
tion.

Davis favors an increase in sal-

aries of circuit court Judges, he
said, over the $1,000 annually that
is now heir.-- ; paid the Judges In
counties over the state, exclusive
of Miilt.iomah county. In Multno-
mah, (he Judges are pah! $.'),."iOO an-

nually.
The next annual meeting "f the

bar association will be held
September 27 and 2S. the place lii
be selected later by the executive
committee. Both Medford and Eu

LOS ANGELES. Dec. cP,-;

The is: Pacific coast .
confer- -

enee rooiuau pres;iieei
gruelling going for some of the

of the west is proclaimed.

L. terson. who has also oeen """"i:

FA

P

IWrtTLAND, Dec. 8.

G. Dove, past department command-
er of the American 1Cglon, and
president of the newly Incorporat-
ed Aircraft Uiilldors' corporation,
today authorized an announcement
suyln4 a fuctoiy for the manufac-
ture of student training planes will
h orocted In Eugeno shortly after
the first of the yeur. A produc-
tion schedule of 350 machines has
been set for the first twelvo
months, the announcement said,

"With thousands nf Hying schools
established throughout the I.' lilted
Stales. there Is an
demand for a special type of train

hutinn and constrlbiitlon of a
power phmt at the dam, and a
number of senators expect these
conferences to work out a snt.s- -

factory al all around.
Senator King, rtemnernt Utah,

who has opposed the bill as It
Passed the house, vent so far as

predict that next week would
1110 passage of the bill In the

senate, nenator inline, repuiui.
Nevada declared nn early

agreement was in sight nnd In
'1""' event tho measure would
be panned without delay.

8AI.KM, Ore., Dec. 8. WP)

Miss Cornelia Marvin, stato li-

brarian, would neither confirm nor
deny a rumor originating nt lu
Grande today that she Is to be
married Walter M. Pierce, for-
mer governor of Oregon.

"As long as It Is a rumor It can
remain a rumor," she was fjuoted
as saying. .

"Why should 1 have to say for
piihlli ailon." a

The 11 rirande report said the
rumor had It thnt the wedding
was to lie held during the Christ- -

n l,olt,lnr- nn.1 th.tl tl. liri.ln.
i ideg'rooni would mako n

California.
When cntestloned over the tele,

hiin(i n (ji ,.rnm, ,,, mrm.
lurrn nt Mr. Pierces family- de- -

!..i,.,i , .,,,. ,.,
I'og CiiMiutliy

SACItAMENTO, Dec. .(")
Mrs. Gertrude Uttnlen of Westgnlc
wns drowned In three feet of witter
when the automobile in which she
was riding left the road and over- -

fuv. I

!l.ss of amount and he never ill -

lowed heads of departments Inj
his buslsess to lie seen tn saloons.

as n spei iilator In the'
late seventies Mr. Palten bought
"culls,'' In the cni'n market with1
K'.MIO, his entire savings, lie Clos-- J

i d out Willi a profit of 125(100.
.The money was oub-kl- reinvested '

and It multiplied severni times
jover. Ity 18110. he w is a tecognl7.- -

cd leader In the groin pits.

'

nN FIMNCIHCO Dee II Wi.
K J.) ,4 r V'ortlaiid,!

KllH ,.,,,., .,,, (,.,,',,, fl(). yi.un , ,,. ,,..
lor court today., Itow Admitted
entering n Stoekton stre, t rests 1-

jrant' with rolib.-i- as his motive

.'', "T m Ho
(ittentln prison

"
and the sentence

:

.... i....,..in...i ..1...1....1 11.

11111111 out 01 me suite.

Ancient I tn I lb'

CHICAGO, Dec. im Discov-
ery uf an anelent laitle. which
archoolnglMs claim Is 2 r,ill,
dd. was announced today by Ihe

l''ic)d Museum of Natural IliKlory.

01 us session touay oy nringtug.
tho oil question once more to the
forefront of the Issues facing tha
lltreo month's session.

With the house In recess and Its:
committees only moderately active,
tho Senate public lands committee
decided to go Into the contract
Harry F. Slnclolr had for oil front ;

tho Ifeld which has been
held Invalid hy the department of .

Along with consideration of the '

iiuuiiiiuh.uii u nu, j. w est as sec- -

immr 111 me interior next week,
a number of witnesses, Including
former Secretary Work of the In-

terior department, will be called '
lor questioning In connection with
the contract which Mr. Work re-
newed before leaving office. ., .

Orient to Kntoke
NEWPOItT NEWS, Va. (A"- )- A

stenmcr now en route to the
Orient has In, her enrgo 3.62B
hogsheads and 4.600 csca ot
Virginia leaf tobacco, valuod at
IKOH.tiOO, the largest tobacco ex-

port ever- lo.tded hero or prob-
ably In any American port.

lluiurury I.lkea INlo
WP Polo Is to

Htingnry what baseball Is tn the
Culled States. For Its alan Htin-
gnry hns more polo grounds than,
any other country In Europe.
Htingnry's stars placed, second at
the 1928 Olympics.

.. ,

SHANGHAI. A" The national-
ist government estimates that
there are twenty million per-
sons In iho one province of
Kinngsl whu . desire an educa- -

tion but are unit hie to get it,
partly became they are so pov- -
nrlV .trtrken knil nnvltv tieemi.A

jthtra ore no achoola,

0"l,l'0,t. "erc Bnm !"'": Hne 110,1

accused her husband of abusing
their son. She wept throughout
last night, Sweeters suld, and
when Informed of her sons's Ill-

ness she cried bitterly.

KISHINEV. Humanln, Dec. 8.

(Pi Kor two consecutive years i

llaasarahln's wheat crop has fail- j

cd und what was onco Europe's;
granary Is today a desolate wild-- :

eruess, with famine in Its wake.
This summer the rich wheat fields
were devastated by a scorching
heat and drought. The iin.istial
cold and heavy snowfall has thrown
the hard working population of
Bessarabia Into despair......u..u !..

turn.,1 irnm ih fnml.hed ,ii.irlet.
re,H,rt harrowing acenea which
cur dally In this most remote and
Inaccessible par of Kumanla. The
worst aiiecteu districts are ismau,
Tshelate, Alba, Teghlna and IP
K1,"hntt- - The mortality among th
Inhabitants has increased alarm-
Ingly becati. the peasants havo

land other foods fo;

sustenance.

Tile Free Ktate authorities
fused to license drinking
loon on the hill nt Tarn, lrc-- ;

land'i most historic spot. i

J by the committee. Iater protests Fne )iavc made bids for the t

the contract were entered ln(,
and finally lost October the de-- j

partment of Justice declared th Bridge Approved,
contract void after President Cool-- j ' Dec. s.WASHINGTON,idge had forwarded to It complaints

from Senator Walsh, Dcm-- , The house commerce commit . e

approved a bill lo authorizeocrat. Montana,
Senator Walsh, a member of the ' - Montague to construct a toll

public lands committee, asked the bridge ncros, the Columbia river

immmonlng of the witnesses called near Arlington. Ore. The measure

todnv by the committee, the nam-- had the approval of the war de.
inatlon of Mr. West bringing the partment but the department of
rase to a head. He said he want- - agriculture recommended against
ed lo ask Mr. W est If he took approval. Hilt Platte now only available In
any steps to determine the legal
Ity of the renewal allowed hy this
predecessor wnen protests erj
lodged with the department.

Holmgren Captain.
WAIJ.A WAI.l.A. Wash.. Dec. II.

bVl Alfred llolmaren of Pendle-
ton. Ore.. Whitman college font- -

hull end tin. re-- e eeted captain or
v..rih..e.i chamnlon eleven

nd awarded the most valuable j

player rnn iv nere nsi nicni.
Holmgren Is a triple threat man.
nnwerful nt end. both on defense!

conehes. graduate n,anngersar.dj(rnm af,r (l,.artmpnl

army aim navy scnonis.
..(lr ,ir0xlmlty to the airplane

spruce resources of Oregon .and
favorable manufacturing conditions
will make It possible for Us to com-

pete In every section nf the coun-
try once we get Into full produc-
tion, which wo hope will touch
1,200 planes a year."

Tha Ktigeno fuctory plans to
manufacture two types of plane
only, one a biplane
and the other a
lni.Tlnir ini.nAnlnn. ll,a Aniin

typo.

1.1. 11... r. ..e. ... ...e
in mect.ng Here yesi-- r

day. drew up and ratified the
gridiron program for the nstlingl

".- - . It re-- 1

veai.,i 1n.11 inan 01 me mi-
were down for exceedingly dlffl- -

cult hhcdulcs.

toy was excavated near Klsh. turned In a ditch. The accident
so- -j Mesopotamia. Its shape Im ihat of furred when Etinls. who wns

a bedaeboK. with a hardened mud driving the car, was blinded by the
bull serving aa the raltlor.and offenic.


